
CHAEIOTTE OBSERVER

BOBSCKIPTIOir BAtlS.

I year (postpaid) in advance, IS 00
4 00
2 00

75

Tne Obszsvxb Job Department has 13
tnorottgnly vuppUed vim erery net. :
want, ana witn tne latest nyiea or Type, ar ;rery manner of Joo Wotjc can now M aca i

6 mofl-- 3

moa.
1 mon,
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vflkiv (in county) in advance,
. out of the county, postpaid

months. " 'i'ii fi t

$2 00
2 10
1 00
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"THE GREAT EASTERN QUESTION.Established 1851: telegraphic news.;Established 1851. tEOXnfi

UIBJI-Mffi- vRussia will not Advance, but England is Buy-

ing Gunboats and Horses for. the Army Ger
WASHINGTON.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS

Soon to Announce His Elevation to the Pontificate
His Policy His Coronation to be PrivateirA nmm many will Probably Induce an Amicable Set

The Saver Bill Passed bv a Larce Ma'oritv unH

Bismarck Approves the Election of Pecci.

; Rome, Feb 21.-P- ope Leo XHl. helda congregation of cardinals to dav. He

tlement Between England and Russia.

London. Feb 21. It is renortftH tha t

In the remaining 30 days of our Great Final
j Closing Sale we for the last time offerthe cabinet council was hastilv (Slim- - uuuuuuvcu tuab an encyclical to tho

moned this morning, Lord Cairns, the 9atho,ic world would be dispatched to

m fj W a -
- Goes Immediately to the President Northrop
District Attorney for. South Carolina The Pa-
cific Railroads Before the Committee Again
The Senate Rejects Williamson' for the New
Orleans Custom House. 1

General Newd and Gossip,

JLiora men unancellor. bemc o.aA uy, announcing His accession to the

Are Daily Receiving their Spring Stock of DRY GOODS,
purchased by Mr.ELus; in: the Northern Markets.1 1 Among
them 10 cases New: Style. and Kan dsome Spring Prints, i

Also goods sdted-to- ; the present season which they offer at
reduced prices to the Trade. hX ?J t ' I.;,-- ' " n

We are Agents for Holt's well-know-n ,and genuine Alamance
Plaids. ' f ' $ ' 7 .1 d ,vi

'80WEnjJW Caarimere Suits' at flll
OiScofch Cheviot Suite at """"i;".' f5 '

Z 4Surn e,ere suits at. ZZli

Our
a

(C

it i.

puuwuuaie. ii nas oeen decided thatthe Pope shall not for the present, leavethe Vatican. r
London, Feb 21. The Pall Matt Ga-

zettes correspondent at Rome says VIt is announced that the Pope will ia
a Iancy cassunere suits, at . 12 ;

from the hearing of a case in the House
of Lords to attend. The stock market
is dull and heavy in consequence of
this report. ; Russian securities are 1per cent lower than' at the close of the
market yesterday. : .

CoNSTANTiNOPLErFeb' .Consider-
able numbers of Russian troops are
concentrated beyond Adriapople."

London, Feb 21. The London

it it
Washington, Feb'y 21. Senate --

Spencer, of Alabama, introduced a bill
to provide for the buildino- - nf ft?mili. 15 00 itWinter Goods cheap now, to make room, for Spring Stock.

aIasaIa or retail.1 ' ' Z V ' tt
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9
8
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ti

vwuuuue me policy ot nis predecessor.
The coronation of Leo XIILwiU beprivate in the Sixtine chapel, Sunday
nSk Tbetedeums will be sung inall the churches w.

The Standard?

12 50 Dark
10 00 .

nululJ"
Come and see for yourselves.

U

it
V" a a it

tary post for the protection of citizens
of the Black Hills region. Referred to
the Military committee.
VMatthews, of Ohio, by request pre-
sented a bill to authorize the payment
ofa balance due the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company, Referred fo the com

reepondent of the Edinburgh Scotsman
says suspicjSs widespread that the
governrnJiSLt intends todissolve Parlia

et W Oxford cassimere suits atf1 not this opportunity escape you, when
T1PVPT etma o nnin

Im gays Prince Bismarck considers Car- -
5

once gone it canELIAS &C0EEN..4
s . ; rirrr ne mw the

one possible at the pres- - T , . , .feblo ent time. . yw uu ougusu cmncnuia overcoats..... . 8

ment about xtiaster time. .

The Times' Berlin correspondent
telegraphs : "The conviction prevails
here that military and court parties at
Vienna will induce the Emperor to
settle amicably with Russia, notwith.standing the prepossessions of the Hun

" 30 UU and 27 00 lots all nWrl

mittee onTostomces and Post Roads.
The : Pc'stoffice committee reported

favorably on the nomination of Potts,
Democrat, as postmaster at Petersburg,
Virginia. . ;i .

General Ewing, member of the com-
mittee on Banking and Currency, says
the silver bill will nasa as amnriori hn

25 00 English Beavers ......
18 00 Brown cantons

:

l nn T;ki ir.n

Everything condacive to the better condi.
.ta,by,i8 8nre to attract attention ;and hence it is that Dr Ball's Baby Syrnp isDecoming more and more appreciated as its

JfK aen subduing the diseasebabyhood becomes recognized. Price 25

14
10

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
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j-v-r js Augm ivxeitons. .. , 9
1 5 00 Entire assortment. ... . . . . .. ........... .......... 813 50 Black Beaver
1 A YlA T7I ft :

garians.
The Times' St Petersburgdispatch

says it is generally felt that Russia'spresent relations with Roumania are
extremelj awkward, but the govern-
ment shows no signs of relinquishing
her demand for the retrocession of

v uu j? uu assortment
9 00 Full

A Very Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottleof Merrell's Hepatine for the Liver will besold to the same person, for ten cents, by

oht druggists, in Charlotte, is because of theenormous expense of importing the Hepa--

assortment..
5
4
3

the Senate. The hard money menwill all vote for it.
It has transpired that the sub-cor- ns

miUee of seven on the Texas Pacific
Bailroad has given no formal expres-
sion. There will dertainly be two, and
probably three reports and bills which
the committee will ask leave to print.It is slow work.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Washington. Feb 21 Th s00f

6 50 Grev Vermonts....

PXAXXB IH n 1.

ALL KIKDS OF

furniturb,
BEDDING, &C.

" -
A

F TJ Ij Iji I .Nf. 33

" i - 1 in . . .wiij. liuc uicuiua, Lea riannpi mtja termor v nn o aaw wuutry, out as mere are flftv
IawA.A l - ill JMe and for DraWS

jsessarabia. . -

The Times':Pera correspondent says
Namyk Pasha's mission . to St Peters-
burg is to endeavor to obtain from the
Czar a modification of the terms of
peace, especially those touching the
withdrawal of Mussulmans from Bui-gari- a,

and the limits of the new prin-
cipality which it is stated the Russians
now insist on brineincr within . few

lilp if fiiH irJ - l B? " cures dyspepsia and liver com

by a vote of 37 to 15, rejected William-
son as collector of customs at New

auuub uaozen very nne plain and fancy English Half Hosejust received from our Chester House, former price 75c no wper pair 25c - .1

Ab6ut 15 dozen only, blue and brown mixed left, per pairSc.I tie heavy loss we sustain in these prices can only be com-pared to the fortunate purchaser's gain, who takes early ad-vanta- ge

of them.

The Senate COmmittee DTI TJnilrnaa
this morniner heard furtler nrinrmcaon the Texas Pacific and Southern Pa- -

CHEAP BKDSTEADb, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

miles of Constantinople. -

The foreign office has given noticeto the Lloyds that the prohibition of
the export of grain and other products
from the Black Sea ports has been
raised, but the torpedoes have not yet
been removed.

vnmut. 4u wno nave not had a samplebottle are entitled to one for ten cents at alldrnggists. Three doses relieves any case ofdyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or livercomplaint, inthe world. Regular size bot-le- s,
fity doses $1.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errorsand indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-ness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I

OPCHAEGE. This great remedy was dis-cover-

by a missionary in South AmericaBend a self-addres- sed envelope to the RrvJoseph T ' Iwav, Station D, Bible Home,New York City. -

cinc Dins, beveral promment railroadmen were present, including represen-
tatives of all the Pacific Railroads, and
vui uum. air nnnnnarinn madeNo. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE!, N. C
short statement on behalf of tho HrmtK The Times' St Petersburg unAmn.1

TT.- -- . . . . I JA I X1T , ,

It is nnwcru jracinc, Claiming mat the combany uateu weanesaay, says
had already nearly 750 miles nf rraH stated here that the British env.ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
FINE

jan3

m California which greatly needed the rnment will not withdraw the fleet to
overland through business to make Besika, the Russians
them as profitable as they shonld be. are likely to occupy Constantinople."
He was also interested in some hun- -

: London, Feb 21. The Manchesterdredsof miles of local roads which Guardian states that an oflBcer of the
WkOU benefitted by the opening of horse guards arrived at Bristol yester-th-e

through line to the gulf ports. His day accompanied by a veterinary sur-compa- ny

was willing to build on the geon, to purchase 5.000 horsps fnr t.h

New Advertisements

New Spring Prints,
east to tne Kio Urande. at PoooUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF war office. The officer also states that

this is a part of a purchase of 21 nnn A beautiful selection.
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i. r . . . .noraes wnicn nave Deen ordered.
The ffovernment has nnivhuatr! on.

other iron clad built for Turkey. It F 11 E 8 H AND PRETTYmounts ten twelve ton guns.
v uxHDiAjNxxjNuriji!;, ieD zl.iz is re- -

within six years, and, if not met thereby the Texas roads, to continue on easttill it was met, and to pro rate per
mile with eastern connections sit anyrates they might adopt, regardless ofwhether they were fixed by Congress
or by the States. It would provide abetter road to San Diego and also toSan Pedro, Santa Monica and San
Francisco. Be would be satisfied ifthe New Orleans and Memphis connec-
tions were moderately aided, so as to
hasten the connection with his road at

IT AS b9ea Refurnished and Refitted in first-clas-s style, , and offers inducements jto Jast Received.

Trarellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

pncea to suit the times. .An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

ported that the Governor of Erzeroum
has telegraphed to the Porte that the
evacuation of that place is impossible,
as owing to the interruption of com-
munication by snow, the troops could
not obtain supplies outside of the city.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

We have this day received our Stock of
Spring Cassimeres and Samples, and we dre
prepared now to make Spring Suits to order
as low as any house in America.

Barringer&Trotter.L.ONB0K, Feb 21. Sir Stafford North-cot- e,

chancellor of the exchequer, re-
plying to a question by Lord

said : "The result of the neeotia- -

ji jraso.
In reply to Col Scott's claim that

the Texas Pacific was so much sWt.pr feb22

pains or expense spared to render guests oomfortable. ; :

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.

and could be built for one third and
worked for onchalf the cost of the Satisfaction guaranteed or no&woKwui7not cSSUSS New Paper-Bonn- d Novels.' sale.

non oi me peninsula ot ttallinoli nrpioneer Pacific Railroad ; he said that
these were all good reasons fnr hnild- - the Boulair lines; on the-Asiati- c side of'4 u by private

.
capital ; and in the Dardanelles, England undertaking L BERWANCER & BRO.,aprl

he said the road, when nnmnlAM
not to iana troops at liailipoli or i

the Asiatic .side of the Dardanelles." FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.
HENDRICKS ON THE PRESIDENTIAL FRAUD.DO NQT BtTY YOUR

would pay a moderate rate of interest
on its cost, and that capitalists stood
ready to extend the ' Texas roads to
meet the road coming from California
as soon as it was determined that they
were not to be threatened out of the

MARJ0RIE BRUCE S LOVERS,
by Mary Patrick,

A YOUNG WIFE'S STORY,
by Hajiiet Boura.

EREMA, by R D Blackmore.
WHAT HE COST HER, by James Payne.
Atf OPEN VERDICT, by Miss Braddon.
TWO TALES OF MARRIED LIFE,

by Mrs Craik.
GREEN PASTURES AND PICCADILLY,

by Wm Black.
Cherry Ripe, - ... 50c
Coming Through the Rye - 75c
A Modern Minister ... 35c

The Prosecution of the Returning Board in Ac-

cordance with the Demands of National Justice
ine Members Should Suffer Condignproject. He concluded by sayine thatHJ TJS 3cs2T the bouthern Pacific had eiven everv

N. B. Our entire Stock of Fall and
Winter Goods to be sold regardless of cost.

Eh. 3S. & 33

evidence of its good faith by construct
ing so mucn 01 its road over a rough
country, while the Texas Pacific haduntil you have seen the elegant stock of goods

.5:;!. ,i
' "

Indianapolis, Feb 21. At the con-
vention, ex-Gove- Hendricks, in
his speech, said: "One of the Louisiana
criminals has been tried and convicted.
The President and John Sherman aav

Jfor sale by TIDDY & BEO.

now in The assortment is themy warerooms.- -
NKW1 VIEW OP

Dnratinn.
HELL :

not, but had abandoned work on its
line west to pick up some good lands
in North eastern Texas. He claimed
that his bill wouM result in a more
truly Southern road and benefit th

Its Nature,
and how to....

escape it, by BP Barrett, third edition, $1.00largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,
ALL SAINTS DAY and

Carson KJngsley,

National Clothing Hall.

The Celebrated Fertilizer ! !

WILCOX. GIBBS & CO'S

Sonthern States more, and that the
managers of the Southern Pacific

other Sermons,
- $1.50

BURNING POINTS of General Church
could be as safely trusted to do the
public carrying as those of the Texas
Pacific, who asked a fifty years' old

history, by Rey L Cutts, B Ar $150
nfiHE FREEMASON'S MONITOR, by ZTO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PRICES

he should not have been tried. Why
not? His guilt, and that of others, is
shown by the verdict. It is a high
crime against the nation and threaten-
ing the stability of the free institutions.
What are the relations between the
President, Mr Sherman and the accus-
ed that authorize or permit an effort
on their-pa-rt to influence the judicial
proceedings in a State court ?

"After a long and terrible contest it
is settled that the State elections and
State Legislatures must be free from
military influence and control. So
also it must be understood that the
President and his ; cabinet cannot di- -

subsidy besides.
Ex-Govern- or Brown, of Tennessee,

then began his reply to the legal points
a. a uavis. a new edition, revised andenlarged, - - . . . $75

Respectfully, no,ofMrStorr's argument.
The committee adjourned till to-

morrow.
. .TTT 1 a w

A DICTIONARY of EngUsh Literature,
XX by W D Adams. A comprehensive
Guide to English Authors and their Works
$4.00. '

THE HISTORY OP A CRIME, by Victor
Paper binding - 1 . 25c

IS oflFered on very liberal terms, payable in cotton'on the basis of 15c for low middling.

." This Fertilizer la nrAnnrMi fmm Purr:urrTiTk uitmnTiT .. "
. S3--. 3HL E ES.S,

WASHINGTON. X 60 Zl. In tbe case
of Reed, marshal for Alabama, there
was an adverse report on the groundFVnNITUnkpEALEIt,

Removed nex door to Post. Office, '
,

recwy or inoirectiy intertere witnjudi- - pvR. Mortimer's Patient, by Fannie Beancial proceedings tinder State authority. , ;that there was not sufficient cause for
feblGMa 5 the removal of Turner. Senator Mor-- Importei-- and Dealers In Gnano, 8ayannah Ga., and Charleston, 8, C.tJl"LD . De, wnony iree ana r Tl f irage. No name series $100gan, however, made a statement of the luuepeuueni. 01 ieaerai control, except

wnere ine constitution ana laws eive Tihantom wiHi, nr, vtacts in the case, which led to its re-
committal to the committee, with to the federal judiciary an appellate i " 61 "J " """

supervision. It is to be regretted that I fpbrongh a Keedle's Eye, by Hesba Strei- -power to eend for persons and naners. i
m. r -

Smith was confirmed as collector of the acts developed upon the trial are m. von, $1.50

S WITTKQWSKY,
Jobber in General Merchandise. : ;V

. Charlotte, M C., March 1st, 1878.

Customs at Mobile. The VOte 8tOOd of such a character ah tnnrpafoflnrintv I Tlessifi TTarrinrt,on's Venture, by Julia
$1.5026 to 29. Parsons was not reached. I on the nart of the President nr any f I --D Matthews.

I A - 1
-

i

his cabinet,' but they cannot avoid the For sale byJNorthrop, district attorney for South
Carolina, was confirmed by three ma TIDDY & BRO.jority in the face of an adverse report. feb22dfcw

;, ;: house ine fcenate. amendment to
the silver bilPcame ud for action.

effect upon the public mind of an ex-
hibition of that an xiety and of their un
seeming denunciation of the State ans
thorities. Whilst it is true that the
title, of Mr. . Hayes to the office of
President'. has Jaeen settledi under, sol

I JUST;EE CErVED ATNow offers to the trade a full stock of ImMn's jfatracte and Stephens, cf Georgia, was recogpized
as having charge of the matter, and be
moved to concur in all-- the amend

Ever anxious to maintain intact the enviable reputation
of the old; house as a t

first-cla- ss .wholesale and eetatlestablishment, .myself with a number of Wholesale Houses
m other States have jointly r engaged: a gentleman in N"ew
York,, of, very large experience, as our, General Agent, whose ' f --

duty it is to constantly: watch th marlrMa tMnn- - a'Armr ,

" s1"" oeitci ojnees, A)ism xioney ana. wycenne D. M. RIGLER'Semn forms of law, and whilst it is our
duty, in my judgment, to recognize thements. A point of order. ; that the1 - -- &ui3u, x rencn ana American nair ana ootn xfrusnes.--

Senate amendments appropriated mon title because it is to : the interest of
A NICE LOT OF

ey, ana must, inereiore, De consiaered
in the committee of: the Whole, wasPRESCRIPTIONS

public stability and tranquility to do
so, it is still none the Jess true that an
imperative duty demands that condign
punishment should be visited Apon the

ui every ueuime ana TOaitenci tne large 'Itjade dales, buy--oranges, lemons and appLE$, ing by.thasioe'of Ihelargest Houses in the United States! --

;discussed for viwo hours, but was finally
overruled .! by the Speaker., Then the
previous 1 question was seconded, and public criminals through whose flagiarefuIy prepared at all hdursj both night and day;sat . ' CANDIES,

' . jviuu jiui ujuaee ui . my,comDmauon amount annually -- '

to the enormous sum. of; about Five Million DoLLAEsrr,
r .wich I deem sufficient argument of the igreat advantages 1.

Stephens had, Under the rule; an hour
in which to close the discussion. ; This
time, reserving but three minutes to
himself, he parcelled out among mem- -

Burnt Almonds, Chocolate, Cream,

tious crime anatuagmeni was obtain-
ed.. Because a judgment is final and
conclusive forms ; no ; reason why im-
munity should be secured to the crimi-
nal through whose perjury it was ob-
tained. .. If this is true of a simple pro--

vvia iu HuuwanceS' 01 , irom eigni 10
twelye minutes, and when the discus

Bon Bon,. t

CHOCOLATE CAROMELS,

jfx uuicr ixuuuc ui irns section can lav :
claim to "'' ' ' h ' '' , f "p i ' - . . - - . M-- ij . ,

:t --Lne varied nature of .mv. immense Rtnnlr fnrW nartn. -
sion was over a, motion, by Jtiewitt, ot per judgment, rendered in a court of-- 1 j

Slock. jw xorK, 10 lay tne cm on tne table, law, much more is it true of the monNew Goods, ; Fresh, of my own make. ianzmgnor'ihayeTthe inclination' to bolsteV.up'bnevline of ,
wua rejeuieu Dy it yeas to . nays.
Then the Senate amendments were sev

strous crime against the elective sover-
eignty ofa nation. ;The very fact that it
was successful furnishes the strongest ' - r at me expense. 01 anotner; Dyjotlering one line or article . f

Almonds and Peanuts,, and Molassea less thancost, and make it upon the other!,l!prefereontinuiV-- r
, Taffies.. 1

y-
- ing the fair;: legitimate business;: to-off- er each and evert -

reason why ; the condign punishment
erally concurred in by about a like
vote, and thus the bill-finall- y passed
and now goes to the .President for 'his
approyal. '

, Both houses have adjourued to Mon- -

of its perpetrators snouid cover it with
perpetual infamy, and make , manifest
to all future conspirators against the

Jto th?0 stock i of.Hardware, Stoves and 1'inware
L i ant STrn?"n tt?atit?. rtt?t?.1t i nave a large stock of pickles, article at tne lowest market price.

American, French and Englishliberties of the nation; the danger of i ;V Every. Departmentrwill be "complete by theTlOth: March, c
.

and I hope to have the pleasure of seeing you this Spring per--"
vupiea by;. J . Me. Alexander as a Boot and Shoe Store. CANNED GOODS-Peac- hes, To--attempting its repetition." - .

- f ' '' '. - '

.
- ' CoaJ Agents FaiL .

"
.

SuperintendentptovegST " HARDWARE, .7 in . all its - varieties, The Resignation of an Insurance

to the ?e''HolIWare, is now open r Wanted- -
vwfxij , . xMMMMLwg juur; purcnases or senamg me your orders, -

which ,will have my. undivided attention ,, , k.4:1 call your particular" attention to mv fiTtranrVjmnrv fifri
s

j z
- Ur-I- -I II in fit frt L I ' - 1 . . 1 ttr 1 i ! New York, Feb 21. Walter Donald '

mattoes, Salmon, Lobster, Pears, Corn
and Potted Meats. V. , l

- ;5 --

MIlk,'0y8terj
- CRACKERS' ;i

Cream, BatterSoda and
- ' ' ' - ! ,J t

NaC ;
. '

:-

- Bread, Cakes and Pies, fresh everv

The Governor has son & Co.;' coal agents, have failed :i1 Sarlottemarket. : recommended to the Senate the remov-
al of John F Bmyth. Superintendent of liabilities, fiw.uuu. : , ot onoes Mats and.Nbttons. Tliese lines have receivedrmy : 5

particular considerations - 4: - - 1Insurance.. ' The Senate will" consider"mhZEBrmGk STOVE '.aedaUyJ ': 'j .' 't
II. T. BUTLER.

To an already well established reputation;
are constantly added the warmest praises of
travelers who have enjoyed the hospitalities

the charges of Comptroller Alcott;
against the superintendent on and after
March 5th. D. a niGLER. AiJ li li iiLAV i si Villifeb2201 me urana central uotei, JNew York.


